
My husband and I are both hunters, as are our children, 
fire ... 

Discussion Thread 

Response (Laura) 
Dear Mr. & Mrs. Crossley, 
Thank you for your inquiry. we have a safety 
certain model bolt action rifles. This is a · 
a reca 11 . This is designed to remind peop 1 e .· 
bolt-lock feature and to offer customers the 
their products. ~ 

" '"" 

You can read more ·information regarding oy:~~::::f:).rearms and o·~(r safety 
Modification program through the front pag:1~~>::¢:f::}:):l;.l.f. website or the link below: ··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .. 

http://www. remi ngton. com/Safety_Modi fi ca~J.9.J\.,~,,~:~;:~:~~~~~~j;i ngton_safety. htm 

If you have any que.sti ons, pl ease fee vi!~!f:~~:~~::::~:~::\2:b:·g·~:~:~:~:·:·:~s at 
1-800-243-9700 or 1-877-387-6691. ................................. . 

··.·:.::.::.::.::.::.::.::. ... 

The safe use and performance of your:(}f:Mrear~:·:::J:J~ijijd@:i::on correct assembly 
and routine maintenance, as well as:::::adhere.n.ce to the· "10 Commandments of 
Fi rearm safety." http: I /www. remi ngt.~~·. coml~*ippor:::t/lOcomm. htm It is 
critical that you familiarize you_t:§;~flf W.:ft:~· the}j:~)formation in both the 
owners manual and safety booklet~:~~~:~~~:~~W.tiet~~f::: you)~#:€! a veteran shooter with 
a co 11 ecti on of Remington fi rearm$:~::::::q:r:::<~::(f=i rst{::~:J·me shooter, take the ti me 
to review this important 1 i teratu·r·e:::;:~*Q:::dii~:.: ... ~et;t:~i n that you are practicing 
firearm safety! ····::::::::::????????:· 

If you need a replacement co~1::::ijf:!:!jijij:t:\!3.em·T~:8i·~n owners manual, o~ safety 
booklet, you can download or::::;::~~tft:Je!·~t:.::::!*>l~9:PY from the Support section of 
our web--·s1te. 

http: I /1,1w\\dfi~; ngton .~J~iwhatsnew/readroom. htm 
http: Uii!i\\iw" .. remi ngton~~·~~i'im/pdfs/sftybl<lt. pdf 
a copjf~Ji@'ilJing t<@ff free 1-800-243-9700, 

owners manuals 
Safety Boo kl et -
You may also obtain 
pressing option 1. 

.::::::::::::.·-.. . . ····::::::::~\~i:I::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::r· 
.............. . ....... . 

and 

customer (Julie crossle)) \ ····•·•·:·· 3/7/2002 12:44:05 PM 
My husband and I are b:~:th hLi"rlt\~:r::;ff::)~:~:··.are our ch1 l dren, and we have many 
firearms that we own ·::~:~:li:~st evenl .. K~:~:~~b~l e watching the tel evi si on, we had 
just caught the end Q:f:>a br.Q:i:1dcast ·abOut a recall on Remington rifles, and 
due to owning sever~l:){emi.~Q~~On rifles, we wanted to know more infomation 
on this issue, esp· <$thee our children also use them. Could you 
please forward ·on on this issue, so that we can see if it 
pertains to any .. that we have? Thank you for anything that you 
can provide and a \;!~~*~ .. \!~¥) 
Julie Crossl 
Home # 
work # 
Ronald 
Home # 
Work # 
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